First Canon

Magnify, O my soul, her that is more honorable and more glorious than the hosts on high.

A strange and marvelous mystery do I behold; the cave is a Heaven; the Virgin a cherubim throne; the manger a space wherein Christ God the Uncontainable One hath reclined. Him do we praise and magnify.
Ninth Ode
First Mode

Ἑχός

Verse #1

Magnify, O my soul, her that is more hon-orable and more

glorious than the hosts on high.

Troparion A

Mystério zévous

strange and mar-vel-lous mys-ter-y do I behold; the
cave is a Heav-en; the Vir-gin a che-ru-bic throne; the man-
ger a space where in Christ God the Un-con-tain-able One hath re-
clined. Him do we praise and mag-nify. (repeat Verse #1 and
Troparion A above)